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1 - rainy day
rainy days. by wajarah.

it was a cold fall day , the clouds were coing fast and amy knew it was gonna be a long rainy day. Her
hair was blowing in the wind, she loved days like this but today somthing was troubling her. Tears welled
in her eyes befor she relized it a coulple tears drop near her nose. She quickly wiped them away as she
saw jake coming. Hi jake said. Jake was her best friend and they always walked home , but she had a
somthing hiding, she loved him. so as they were walking home she was trying not to look at him but he
noticed, Amy why are you acting wierd today he said , then he softly grabbed her chin and their noses
got so close they almost touched. Amy moved her head becuse she was uncomfortable. He looked her
in the eyes and she gave him a sad look back before she continued on her way, She heard a rumble of
thunder of in the distance she knew a storm was brewing and she still had a distance to go before she
got home. She held her school books tighter before she felt a drizzel falling, Amy knelt down took of her
back pack and put the books in. Then she fell , and Jake put his hand out for her to grab. She did but not
without blushing. Then all of a sudden it started raining hard. Jake sighed then he said this, you know
Amy in my old land when it stormed and you were in it you would give your confessions to somone.
oh....really. Amy said blushing. Then suddenly lightning hit along with a loud rumble of thunder. Amy's
clothes were soaked and she shivered. jake who's clothes were also soaked , he said, do you wanna
say your confession first. Amy blushed but she nodded. Ummm Jake. Yesss. jake said. I love you. she
blushed as she said that. he grabbed her close he ran his fingers trough her hair, and then they kissed
right when the lightning struck and thunder rolled. Their lips wet as they smiled , So did you like this
confession , Jake asked which sounded more like a sigh. Oh yes, she smiled. Then they kissed, while
she thought this could turn to be a great year after all.
The end.
EDITORS NOTE: hey all i just want to say sorry for the shortness i just love this though bye all.
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